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164TH GROUP CAMB<DIAN OI£RA'l'IOOS

(29 AWL - 19 MAY 1970)
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164th AY1ation Group (Combat).
let Ayiation Bri gad e, US Arm.y
MISSIQIi:
Pro vid e av1 ati cn INP por t aa d11
'ected to US. GVN and. oth er Free
World
Mi l1t ary Al .i.t an oe Fo rce . tor
the conduct ot combat and. log ist
ica l
counte~Ul'g.JlCy ope
ratiolUl :in Cambodia, wh ile cont:in
uing to .up po rt
th i. eJttenaion ot pat Jiti oat 1on
and ... .nt1 al combat t ..k throug
hout
the IV Cor}lll Ta cti cal Zone.

CWCEn:

(Jl' OffiRATIONI

164th CAG aupport. the 7th , 9th
. Zla t and 44t h STZ, ope rat ion s
wit h
T.aak Foro•• Blaokhawk, Cougar,- Gu
ard ian and tor ce. 1n eea rch and
deat1'OY
opIrat1ona 1n cambodia. Seeking eli
mi nat ion of VC/NVA for ces , sto
rge sit es,
and san ctu ari es.
mc y'l' IO Ij I

-

During the per iod 29 Apru..J.9 Ma
y 1970, the 164th AY1ation Group
(Combat)
.up por ted the Arm.y ot the Rep!.bl
1o ot Vietnam and oth er Gov
eJ'nlllOl'lt tor ce.
or the IV COI'J* Ta cti cal Zone :in op era tio
n. :in caillbodia. On 29 Ap ril , a
tal k tor ce UlIder the oontrol.
ot the 9th ARVN DiYilion invaded
Vie t Cong
and NVA eanctUlLr1e. :1n the Cro
w'. N..t are a or CalJlbodiA. GrOUlld
tor cea
w.r e supported by the D 3/S and
B 7/1 Air cav alr y Troop" and gunahi
pe
or the 2,35th AWC. Aero-acouta and gunlih1
pa 1n tl1 cte d 122 KB! on the
.nemy and the IIlpported groUlld
tro opa Id.ll.ed 380 or the eneJllJ.
FrCIIII :( May..6liay, A am C TlI'oopa
or the 7/l Anaond. Cair.e.lr;r Squadron and.
ele me nt' or the 235th AWe tly: !ng
gunahip wit h VNAF ele me nta , IIlp
pol'ted
the 9th ARVN Div 18i on in Op era tio
n Rock Crueller II. Th il ope rat
ion _a
aimed at aanatuarl.ea in the Iar
rot l • Beak arM .

-

(J
. Poobts ot heavy erlllll7 nllltance

enoountend, but &CCUl'ate gwWIip

weI"

Itrikes 41101'gll'llle4 and. delllOr&11••d the VC tOl'c". In all, the gunlhipe

ld.ll.ed :tT7 IJ1e1117 perllOl:lllel, eNt of a total b0d7 oount of l202.
,

,

Beg1mrl.ng on 9 May 1970, GVN groWld, a1l' and naval .force. began operat1cJn

.

,

Cuu

Lons

I, a concert4I4 drive up the

Hakcns

Riftr to Phnam Penh, with

a..oouted search and 4dtroyoperation. along the bll'la of the river,
partioularly in the Vicinity of the Ferry Cro..in, (W'l 3JJ.4). During

.

.,

the II days of operation Cuu Long I, from 9-19 Mq, elements of the 164th
Adation Group (Combat) flew 16,000 heNr. of combat a ...ult IlUpport
lI1..ions.

Thl Group ld l1 e4 a total of 558 of the -lIlT, which wa. OWl'

t1rt.7 pel'Cent of the total llO6 enem.r elilll1nated in the opel'at1cn.

Throughout the period 29 AprU-.l9 Mq, Chinooka of the :tTlet and l47th
beault Support Helicopter Company provided troop redeplo1Dl8Rt and
oapability in support of the operat1ona in Cambadia.

rellUP~

Auigned and attached

IIIIointC1&llCe pers_ll vorlrAtd around the clook to meet aircraft commit.menh.
The headquarter. element eltablilhed a
cO""'1n 1cation. and

c~

f~

CP and pr<rdd.ed the nec ..aary

tunctiona to coordinate an extended and complex

operation in an unfal1 11ar AO.

The etticiencyand epirit with which all

lIIIIIIIben of the 164th CAG performed their dutil. ie indicated by the fact
that grQUp aircraft tlew O¥er 47,700 hour. during the lIIOnth of Ma;y; more
than any pnvioue IIIOnth by

OftI'

2,000 houre.

The 164th Aviatiol1 Group (Combat) prcwi4ed. pl'Ofe.uonal aviation IlUpport
in furtherance of the objectiv.. of the Pree1dent of the United Stat ...

A total of 1909 enllll7 vel'e killed in the Cambodian operation, of Which ll90

""J'e KBAS credited to 164th Group elemente. . Another :tT0

2

lne~

were capt~

---~----~'-----l

o

(-\
\.../
and

'29 auspect. d.tained. Th. . . .ever. 10•••• dilrupted

,

en~

prellure

on tbe &OYel'nlllent ot Cambod:!.a. EntIq logUtical tac1lltie. and activities

in tbe bOl'de,. area. were dislocated.

Captured suppliee included 1896

1n4ividual and 269 OI:'eW ..ned weapon., 148 tons ot IIIWlitiona, 75 ton. ot
rio., and , tea. of 1IIIId1l:1).1 aupplie.. The captur. ot th..e aupplies and
,

••pec:l.&lly the den1&l. ot the enemy'. lcng-hold eanctuarie. will inhibit
en~

activity in th.IV CTZ tor month. ArId a.ll.c:Iw GVN to ll!II.lce acoelerated

proue.' in pacification ot the IV CTZ.
At the cl1l:'ectiOl1 of the Preaident ot the United State. and the gO'9'U'llDllJlt

.

of the Reptbllc of South Vietnam, Free World Force. in AprU 1970 cOlllllenced

ott.nei'" oJ*'l.tiona in Calubodia directed at VC and NVA troop eanctuari.a
During the periocl 2!J AprU to 19 May, IV COrpl
.
.
tOl'C" lIIOunted , two operationa, Rock Cruaher I, and Rock Cru.eher II, against
VC IID.ctuari.a. and one deep probe into cambod:!.a along the Mekol18 River and
and logietical tac1lltiea.

.

Higtn4y 1, Operatia'l Cu.u Long I. The objectiYe. Were to dettroy and di ...
Ol'ganile en~ troope and logitt1cal utivities &nd. relleve COIDIIl1I1itt

pre.IUI:'e on the go"ftl'l1llW.lt :ot Cambodia. In accOl'dance with itt mission
of provid1n,c av:!.ation a.a.t. in IUpport. of COIIIbat and logittical counter-

.

1neurg8NIy operatiou totOl'ce' of tho IV CTZ, the 164th Aviation Group
(Combat) .tumilhed airmobile ....ult, aerial l'IICOI1a1aaance and t:l.re .upport
.apeb1lltie. to the troope II18l1ged in the crOlHo1'd.er operation.. Thil
crucial IUpport w. l'IZIdered WhUe element. of the 164th Group COI1t1nued
to provide ...et. tor normal counter-1naurgency operations within the
Delta. Operation Rock Crueher I began on 2!J AprU 1970 under the
operational control of the 9th ARVN Divit1on, with one arruored cavalry
lIqWLdron, thr.. campanil' ot

Ci~II'I"guler

Detens. Group torces ot

---.--------.-.-------•....
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'

c)

I
the B-41 Spec:l.al. Forces Detachlnent and five companie, of Regicnal Force
troopS of the Itd.sn 'l.'uong Province. Flying in support were the follOlrlng
element. of the 164th Aviation Group (Combat)! D '!'roop, (AIR) 3d

.

Armored Squadron, ~th
l.t Cavalry.

.

Ca'¥&l.l:7 and

B '!'roop, (AIR) 7th Al'Il1ored Squadron,

In addition, element. of the 235th Aerial Weapon II Canpany,

307th Combat Aviation Battalion, flew gunllhip cover for the 2llth WAF
Squadron.
On he firllt day, taak force elements staging north

ot Moe Hoe (XS 0290)

us&u1ted suspectdd VC and NVA baae cam.pe and aupply point, inaide the
Crow', Neat area ot Cam.bodia.
f~lk

OH-6A aero-acouts of D '!'roop provided

security and reconnoitered the way ahead ot the advancing al.lied

column•• diacovering enllJllytroope and poe1tien.. '!be entlll1, initially
•
taken by surprise, aoon mounted stitt reaistanca. AH-lG Cobra gunllhipe,
called in to attack enemy atrong pointe and troop concentrationa and
often flying into the face of auatained entlll1 fire, placed rocket and
Illini-gun atrikea that broke the back of the VC resilltance.
teat1tY,to the efficiency and

acC;;;~CYI

The raaulte

6$--entlll1l18A. credited to D

'!'roop and another ,30 to,the:235th gunllhipe.
Action en tho aocolld and third daya of Rock CrwIhor I .... c.1:\.rected '
toward the removal of enelllY auppl1ea and the deetruction of baa. camp
facilitios.

'!broughout th1a period, groupe of fleoing vee were encount-

ered and aharp tire fight. re.ulted. Again, he11copt:.er gunehipa supplied
timely aerial tire..

On,30 April, B '!'roop e11ll11nated 23 ot the 8ntlll1 in

acattered actione.

4
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C)

On 1 May, friendly torce. Withdrew to Vi.tnam tor retitting, their
objectiv•• aohi.ved. A total ot 502 VC/NVA were IcLUed, including l22
by 164th Group .lenIent..

.

aulpeetl detained.
weapon., 32

Thirteen

DIOl'e

enUIT troope were captured and

EneID,y material 10•••• 1nolw1ed. 183 individual

.

Cllerw...."ed

2,000 round. ot IlII&U

weapon" lZl DlOrtar round. ot

&1'IlII

aDlllllnition, 67 toni ot rice and one Chine.e

.

Colmun1It telephone IWitchboard.

w, or 'Which two were

U.S.

Y&r1ou, caliber••

.Allied.

lo..e. were 56 KIA and :350

Alao, the 164th Group auttered. two air..

craft hit by enemy tir.. and one aviator wounded. Ae allied. torce.
:Wvolved. in Rock Cru.her I redeployed back into Vietnam, a larger
toree pl'epared to launoh Operation Rock Crueher II, med at VC and NYA
eanctuarie. along the flouthern and aouthwe.tern .ides ot the

Parrot"

Beak area ot Cambodia. Again under the operational control ot the 9th
•

ARVN DiYilion, the invuion torce' included that Div1aion l l 14th and
•

15th Regaeml, tour Rangel' BattaliMl and rive Armored Cavalry Squadron,
under the tollow1ng talk organization I

.

Ta.k Force Alpha with the heac1..

.

quarter, ele/llflllt of the 4th Armored Brigade, the let Battalion, 15th
•
•
Reghient, 41st Ranger Battalion, 12th and 16th Armored Cavalry SquadronJ

.

"

Talk Foroe Bravo With headquarterl, 14th Reghiant, the let, 2nd and :3d
Battalione

or the

.

14th Regiment, and the 2nd and 6th Armored Cavalry

SquadrcnlJ Taek Foree Charlie With headquartere element and 2nd and 3d
Battalion. ot the 15th Regiment and the 9th Armored Cavalry SquadronJ

..

.

Task Force Delta, in raeerye, with Heac1qu.arter" 4th IlAngez<lroup and the
42nd and 43d and Ij4th Ranger Battalions. Element.

or

the 164th Group

'Which participated in the five day operation included A and C Troop. (AIR)

i)

()

\.-

7th ArlllOred Squaclrat., lit C&'W'&lry, t.he 114th A....ult Helioopter Company,

.

.

214t.h Combat Aviation Bat.t.allon, and the 235th Aerial Weapon.

C~,

307th COIIIbat Ariation Batt.lion, a,ain tl,y1ng gunlhip covw tor t.h. 2llth
and 217t.h VNAF SqlUldron.. Artil.lel:7 .upport va••uppl.1.d by two
torward tire .upport ba... emplaced ..pec1alq tor the operation. All
equipllent- and euppliea, incluc1in8 the 105mm suna, haa to be slung in by
Chinook heavy cargo

h.l1co~

ot

t.he

147th and 27let A.sault. Support

H.liooptltl' COIIIpaniel. _
In the pre-dawn darknll' ot 2 May 1970, the armored pereonnel oamera

ot the tive c.valJ:oy 8quadronl

p,ill.d int.o polition.
•

The 250 APe'. on

line .bra••t ot .aeh other .t 2S meter intervale, created • front over
,1x kilometer. in JAncth. Operat.ion. OQIIIIIIIInC.d .t first l1gtt with an

a1rmobilA .....ult. into WT 2002. Araored c.val.ry element. r.eed aero ••
the border to .eoure other objectiv•• and link up with the .irmobile
....ult torcel.

The IIIOving front

or

du.t that clouded the alq ill lO.ne.

maned

&1'lIIOI'

~i'Clnt

kicked up tr.il. ot

ot the great armored

battlea of World War II.
Once .gain friendly tore•• achieved initial eurpr1... The .nemy va.
unable to ralq hie torell :1nt.o a ooordinated d.tenae, but scattered

lIlemy unih

PIt up local n.1Itanoe.

ru.

va. particularly true at the

landing .on.. near WT 2002. WhUe the VNAJI' transport, Wen inHrt1n& •

t.otal

or

824 troop' into the landing son", gun,hipjl

or

the 235th pJ.aoed

deveet.ting airltrikee on the enemy defendere. Gun,hip pilot. tl,ying
with the 2llth VN.AJI' SquacIron d.,tl'Oyed 14 enu;vb;y aerial tire, while

6
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C)

their comrade. supporting the 2l7th VNAF Squadron accounted tor another
19 VC.

The landing zone was .ecured and ,groung troope ptraued the naw.~

broken tmeDl¥.

;'

At the aame t1me. grwnd str1ldng torce. were cron1ns the border.

Aero-

.cout. and Cobra gun.hips of A Troop tlew tlank .ecurity and armed aerial
:reconnai..ance sorUes ahead ot the armored columns.

Especially ..vage

r •• 1.etanoe developed around ooordinat •• IT 1304 and IT le01. Gunahipe
rolled in again and again to hit elIeIIW poaitiOls am troope.

The VC

were ultimately routed. leaving behind 165 dead credited to A Troop.
Thia was"the highe.t Oleooday KBA total ever achieved by a company/troop
size unit tlying in support ot IV Corpe forces.

In, all, A1r-trooper. of

the 164th k1lled 198 of the enemy on 2 Kay.

,

At the concludca. of the fighting on 2 May. triendlT torce. had reached
their prime objectiv...

The enemy re.18tance had largely been broken

and bis troops were fleeing towards the northwe.t.

,

,

On the second day

ot Rock Crusher II, how....:r. further poolalt. of reaiatanco were
. encountered
,

• poradioally.

Throughout the morning and aftemood. of 3 May, ground troope

.

. e contact with the VC. When contact was made, tr1er:dly troop. withdrew
to allow air strikes, art-Ulery and gunah1ps to bla.t a way through.
Aviatere of the 235th and C iToop effectively demonstrated the tire power
of their AH-lO Cobr& guneh1pe. 8layin, a total of 46 in.urgant••

.

.

In a .eparat. action in the II&IIMI area, at XT 1508, the l.l4th Assault

Hel1copter Company supported B-4l Special Forcel and K1en TuC«lg Province
RegiOlal Fore...

The gunabips here ld.lled another 31 VC, boosting KBA

total tor 164th Group ele_m. in croaa..botd.er operation. to 77 for the
day.
7

..:_, •

:·r~

(J

()

By 4 May, the thil'd day of Operation Rook Crueher II, the

ene~

as an

organized fighting foroe had been effectively destroyed. Nevertheless,
allied activity intensi!ied.

Aer~couh

and gunships %'O&med the sides,

se&rohing for poe.ts of resutance and IIII&ll group

or fleeing VO.

On

4 May, A Troop gunnere Id.lled two ot the enemy.
The ground 1'orce. l'elll&ined occupied in weeping the area for cachee 01'
enemy supplie.. A. the.e we" uncovered, he11coptere were called in to
transport the booty of war to rear ar.... APe'e were preeaed. into aervice
,

alao, eo great wae the amou.nt

or

captured equipri8nt that an hour per day

_e requ1:red to reeupp],y and ret1t expanded APe 'e.
The lAat two da1'

or

Rock Crueher II were employed in reJl¥)ving the

captured weapone and &IIIIIW1ition back to Vietnam and redeplo)'in8 friendly
troope back acroe. the bordar. The &IIIOI1Ilt

or

captured weapone and

va. t:ruly 1m:prela1"'J a total
01' ll46 individual weapone and 174
,
IICtl"flId weapon. were taken, along with 86.S tona
01' nce.

or

SUppl1e1

CNW-

II.DlIlIlnition and 45 tons

Enemy per.annel 10.... were alao 'e'ftr'OJ l202 VC 10.8 their

11..... 277 ot tham Id.lled by 164th Group e18llllm.t.. Another 265 suepect.
were detained.
wounded.

By contraat, trlendly leases were 70 Id] J ad and

'29

Two aviator. ot the 2;3Sth Aerial W"pone COIIIpBny were killed

when their a1:rora.tt and a VNAF oOlQlllllnc1...m-oontl"Ol ah1p collided in mid_
air and exploded.

Even a. Operation Roolc C:rueher II WOWld to .. , clo.. , intenai... preparation
began tor the moet ambitious undertaking JI'It, Operation Cuu Long I.

The

Operation wae to take place in two Jilalse and employ tour taak toroe.

B

. - - - - ._------- ..._---_._----_._._---_..._---_. __ ..... _.. __ .-

C)

C)
..

acrcaa a tront nearly 90 ld.lornetera long. The taak organization included

.

Combat Group Alpha with t\w lat, 2rld and 3d Battalions, 14th Regiment,
•

9th ARVN Division, aM one battery ot 105_ artillery support, Combat

.

.

Group Bravo with the 2Uth Taak Force (Riverine), the lat, 4th and 5th
•

Battaliona of the B Mar:l.rie Brigade, and one battery of 105_ artillery
IUpport I COIIIbat (4ooup Ch&rlio with the lat, 2rld alX1 4th Battalions ot

.

.

.

.

the 15th Reg1JDent, 9th ARVN Dlv1a1on, the 41st Ran,ger Battalion, and the
,

.

.

2nd, 6th, 12th and 16th Cavalry Squadron. Combat Group Delta with the
,

.

4th Ranger Group, the 9th Cavalry Squadron, 42nd Rans;er Battalion, the

.

"

3d Battalion, 15th Reg1JDent, 9th ARVN Dlvuicn and the 14th, 15th and

This impre.aive task organization was to

16th Reocnnaiasance Companies.
•

employ ai.l'IIIobila aasaulta, oroae-c0untJ7 maneuwr by armored cavalry
•
01lIllll1t., and a na~' sault up the MakQ'lg Riwr. Their

..

ob.1eotivea were to ..1IIe andoccuW the Prak Satt
Ferry Site (ia 9144)"
,
destroy the headquarter. ot Military Regicn 2, the headquarters ot the
8!lt.h NVA lag1ment and any

e~

Lone

To IUpport. Opsratial Cuu

.unit a. 01' logistical facilitiea encountered.

I, the l.64th (4ooup furnishec: the lArgest air

armada ewr aaaembW in the IV Corps Tactical Zone tor a single operatiQ'l •

.

On D-Day, air as.eti! frau. the 164th Group included tour air cavalry troops
,

.

,

.

(A, B and C Troops (AIR), 7th Armored Squadron, lat cavalry and D Troop

. ,

.

(AIR), 3d Armored Squadron, 6th Cavalry), six asaault helicopter compan1ea,

.

.

(t,he 114th, lJ5th. 175th and "5th Assault Helicopt8l" Companies, 2l4th
•
Combat Aviation Battalion" and the 162rld and 191st Assault Helicopter
Companies, 13th COIIIbat AviatiQ'l Battallal), alX1 two VNAF Squadrons (211tl1

9
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C)

()

and 2l7th) euppol'ted by gunehipa of the 23Sth Aerial Weapon. Company.. 307th

Combat Aviation Battal.1al.
MolJI:. of the aeeault heUoopt.er compan:l.e. provided. abnol'lll&lJ.T W8Ilitt
,
paolcage., .0 the day. JlNt\ed1Qg D-Day I&W aa.:I.gnoc! and attached waint.enance
perac:wlel world.n& around the clock to p;repa1"8 the air fleet to a peak of
colJlbat nadine...

Nor ".... lllaintenance the only aroa which required

unuaual and. d1l.1sent preparation..

COIIIDIAI1d polJl:.. and. forward. IJUpply depot.

for the ground troopa were eatabUahed with the bulk of the IJUppUee
tranaported by CH-.47 Chinook a1rcr&!t of the l47th and. 27l1Jt. Aa...ult
Support HeUoopt.el' Compan:l.eo. During Operation Cuu Long I iteelf, the
aviator. of the" two companiea flew hundreda of troop. movement and. relJUpply
.ortie. to include

f~

:in the 8UI1I and equip118llt tor tour torward tire

IJUpport ba.e••

Headquartero COlItp&.rlT of the l64th Group eetabl1ehed a forward
at An Long Air.trip (WS 4'84).

OOllUlllnd

poat

Thia eeldOllloWled airatrip became a hub of

activit)"•. Peraonne11'l'OJll the 8-4 aect:l.on ot Group Headquartere e.tabU.bed.
the POL and rearming po:!nw neces/11J7 to lJUata1n extended operation. tar

trom tam111 ar .tage.t1eld.. The Group CaI8II1Ul1catiolUl Section p.lt in radio
and. teletype tacillt1ea to

a..ure cQll1lllUdcat10ll11 with operational elemnt.

in Cambodia and Group Headqual'ter. in

can Tho. D Troop, 7th Armored

Squadron, llJl:. C&val:ry provided perimeter security,
,

In edd1tion to the logiltioal preparation., aerial :reoonna:l...oanoe and
eurveUlanoe lII1ee1one were t1clwn on a dally buie prlor to D-Day.

OV,.J.

Mohawk aircraft ot the 244th Aviation Company (Surve1llance Airplane) ,307th
Battalion, IJUPpl1ed the 1Iaaael"1 that WIL. an :1mportant hasil

10

tOlf

operat1on.al

o

C)
plann1ng.
.ort1...

In the daya pre4eeding DooDAy. 244th Mohawlal flew 14 photographic
They oontinued to IlUpport the operatioM after D-Day by f:q1ng a

total of' 95 houra of flight t1llle. Air
oavalzoy troopa flew reocnna1.8&llOe
, .
~.1one"long

the bonler. On

a May,

B 'l':roop lSIIl'priaed .. oompa,ny of VO

in the open ..t oOOl'dmate. WT 50lS. In a Ihort but 1'l8roe eIlgagement. the
Air Troopa ldlled 40 ,of the an.JIG".
D~ay waa 9 May 1970, and operation OW Lmg I cOIIIIIIeJl,Cled with a tOUl" pt'onged
aell&ult into Cambodia. 'WIo &rIDOred oolUlQlle and .. navel colwm croesed the
bord.r and ha.t.ned to l.1nk up with the a1rmob1le a ..au1t force.

Helicopter

tranlport. ot the 164th Group !naerted a total ot 2425 troopa into nine
landing 80nee in the vicinity ot the Ferry S1te. All the LZI

WlJl'8

cold.,

but ground troop' .oon eetabl1lhed oontaot. Air cavalry trcopa, wbioh had
,

. earli.r tlown reOClll1aiaaanoe of the landing zon.. , now returned to IlUpport
the ground toroe. with rocket and m1n1-gun atrike.. Enem;y ree1atance
•

broken and pIl.hed ae1r1e, the ground trocpe Dloved forward. to ..ouro their
obJect1v....nd awalt the approach or the ground oolwm••
The two armored colulllnll had oroend the bord.er at fuat light and pt'ooeeded
generally along Route 1. other air cavalry troopa tlew tlank .eourlty and
forward aerial reconnaiea&noe. The enem;y Deemed intent on witbirawing
rather than mounting a coord.inated detlll1e•• but VC unit. trapped by the
.peed of the alliad advance resilt.d tenaoiw.ly t1'Olll tree lin. and pre...
pared detenaive poa1t1on. until routed by IlUperlO.l' tire power.
,

Again and

.

again gunlh1pe expended their armament, 1'fjtreated to retuel and rearm, and
l"8tum to the loene ot battle to hara•• and pIlnllh the enem;y.

The coat wal

II
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no t cheap. Su bje cte d to int en .e
enemy tir e. tiv e ail'cra1'i:. were hit
and one
destroyed at a 10' 1 ot tou r av1
ato r. ldl led in act ion and two wo
unded. But
Group ele me nt. int Uc ted a IlUch
hig her to ll on the ir toe.1 a tot
al ot 136
VCINVA were kil led by l64 th Group
t~" on 9 May.
On 10 May. opt a'& t1o n. beg an wit
h ul'IIIObUe a..Au te on .eoontllu'
;y obj oot i'v..
as gro und arJIIOred elemente t&Me<l
out to conduct eearoh and dea tro
y ope rat ion e
and the riv eri ne tas k tor ce
proceeded to EMOIII Penh to Ne iet
Vietnllllleee
ref uge es in ret urn ing to the ir hCl
lllllland. With key ob jec tiv e. alr ead
.
y
.
cap tur ed. enemy ree iat anc e wa. IIIG
l'e Ica tte red . but spo rad
ic co nta ct. were
made and cocaa1onal tir et1 8h ta bro
ke ou t. Again gunllhip etr ike . pro
ved the
all i.. Il10.1'. .tte cti ve weapon in
dial.od.ging enemy res iet anc e. But
the chlnge
in the lev el ot tight~g 18 ref lec
ted in the day 's tot al ot!<BA1I
•
" •
On 11 May, ground el.eDlent.
continued to maneuver in sea rch
ot ene~ mppl:,y
cac hes and tro op un it. . 164th Gro
up tor eea made 19 ine ert ion a ot
lS75
".
tro ope int o 10 land.1ng Ion ... Fig
hti ng was gen.~ lig ht, but at
W'l' 6721
ground elements ot the 4th Ranger
Group ran int o a ati tt tig ht. Ail
' tro op ers
at D Troop, '/5 Cavalry ld.lled 56 ot
the enelll¥. Cobra gunehipe or th
.
. . 114th
Aaeault He lic opt er Canpany I ale o
tly ing in aupport at the lianger
a, kil led
ano the r f:1\re at W'l' 6,3 0. A TrooP.
tl¥ ing ae ria l reconnaissance tor
the 4th
.
Armored Bri gad e. accounted tor thr
ee more VC. bri ngi ng the day l tot
al tor
164th Group element. to 64 KBAs •
•
By May lJ, enomy res ist en c.
had dwindled to vir tua ll;y IIO
thing. Ne ver the le..
• ear ch and deatro;y op era tio n. con
tin ued , dil cov eri ng numerous aup
ply cac h.a .
Se ver al airmobUe ase aul ta were
conducted and l64 th Group element
a air lif ted
ll6 0 tro ope in ott en .iv . OJllQ'ation
" Another 940 WO N ext rac ted to
ata gin g

.
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locat ion. tor the :l.mpending Ph&.. II of Opera tion Cuu Long I.
were Cl'editel.l to Grcap eleme nt. on 13 Maf.

'!Wo KBA '.

Opera tiona on 14 May wore du--c ted tC1W&1'd conao l1dati on and resup
ply. At
dusk, however, a aharp tireti ght oecurred between' va and VietnA
lnelJe Marines
at WT 4364 ". Gunahipe ot B Troop, IllUpporting the Marine. that
day, were
called in and. put in .trik e., but their eUec tiven e•• waa reduc
ed by the

.

.

.

.

lowering darkn esa. A haatU ;y call tor help wa aent out. and
a Nighthawk
lI.,.telll and a tlare ahip raaponded. With tlarel l provi ding artif
icial light ,
. tha gun.h ipe again rolled in to plt their rocke ta on the enanw
. The va

.

.

broke conta ct at thia point , but in their retre at, lett behind
their
c~ea who had tallen to the aeria l tuaU
lade.
Bad weath er on 15 May aever aly reatr icted oombat opera tione
.

unit. took adwm tagl ol the lull in C&a1bodian

t~ht1ng

In addit ion,

to lll&.ke an inten d..

lII&inten&nQI ettor t to a ..ure tull oomb&t re&d1n1.. tor :Alase II.
Again on
the 16th, thl preponderance ol the eUor t lay not in IllUpporting
cOIIIbat
opera tiona , ,but in completing prepBratilWJ tor fha.. II. Group
&Pet e
moved a total ot 2500 troop e to atagin g areaa and 000047 Chinooks
aircr aft
carrie d over two hundred tans or combat IllUpplies.
:Alaae II ot Opera tion Cuu Long I includ ed ottene 1ve opera tiana
in w-lth _ate m cambodia utiliz ing three talk torce s under t.he overa ll
contr ol ot
IV Corp. Headq uarter a. The taak organ1z&t1on includ ed. onl task
toree

.

under contr ol ot Head quarte ra, 44th Spaci al Tacti cal Zone with
one armored
.
caval ry squad ron, two Rangel' battal.1.ona and. one provl ncial Lien
Doi, a
Regional Forcl COIIIpaIlY GrouP} one talk toroe under oontr ol ot
Head quarte ra,

.

.

.

9t.h ARVN DiYie1on, with ona regim ental headq uarte ra, tive intant
1'1 batta lione ,

---- ---- ---- --- ----- _.--- -

-
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()

the 4th AnIlortlCl Cavalr7 Brigade m1 the 2nd ArlJlOred CavaJ.r:y Squadron, m1
one Lien Doi trOlll Chau Doc P.rov:IncI'I J one task tore. under cOl1t.rol ot Head-

quarters 21st AIMl Diviaion, with one reg1mlflntal beadquart.8l'8, five battaliona, two VIIIOred cavalry aquadro.na and one Lien Do! trCIII Kien Giang JTov-

1Dc..

Each battle group vas u8Ul'ed one Air Cavalr,y Troop and two Aaaault

HeUcopt.er Comp'udea on the·tiret dq, IJ¥i one ot each on aubeequent days,
prov1d.ed by the l.64th Croup.

In adI:lition, a navel task force ott the South-

.ut81'Z1 coaet. ot CUlbadia f'um1ahed tire aupport. IJ¥i 1rit.erdicted 8Jl8/IIT
attelilpts to axtiltrate the area by.... Seven fol'W&l'd tire aupport. bases

were eIIIpl.aeed to prov1d.e adI:litional U'till.ery aupport.
Plana called

tor the 44th

facilities at Prey

RaIIser

Losen

STZ taak toree

to ..in th. enem;y logistical

(V'l' 959356) by airmobile assault, whil.a c&val.:r7 IJ¥i

eJ.emanta made an O'I81'larxt

airDIobila .ssault force.

U"lIlt

along Route Q4

to link up with the

Th. 9th Diviaion taak toree was to relieve pressure

'-',

on 'lakeo City (V'l' 77OlS5), capital to Takeo Province. by aUmobile assault
&ad bolA. the city until Nli.-ved by caval.:r7 elementa attacld.rlg

~

Route 2.

Forees cOl1t.rolled by the 2lat ARVN Division were to ..iII'I IJ¥i hold Trek .Meu
(vs 525780) and Kampong Truh (vs 43(665) by airmobile usault whil.a overlalld.
elements ef'1'ected link up.

Upon achiwUI8l1t of initial objectives, all

tore ..

were to exploit opport.unitie. to capture enemy aupplie. IJ¥i destroy troop
tOl'llloll.tions.

D..j)a;y was 17 May 1970.

Operatione COlllllllnced on 17 May at

mO houra with aimobile usaults aga1nat

_yobjectives. From the start, lighting was heavy. Forewamed b;y the
previoua operations in CambodiA, the enemy ~tad:an attlllllpt to dell7 hiIII his
lona-hsld IlAnctuar1es in the southeastern corner of Ciimbodia. still, the pWer
of the aUiecl. offensive IJ¥i

part.icular~

the tire power and OllIlipreaence of

helicopter gunships, stunned him. Aerial gw::mera 1'1'0lIl t.he

14
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l64 th Group l'OIIIII8d the .ld e" ,
rAin:\ng tir e on tro op con cen
tra tio n" and
det ena ive po dt1 on e. The act ion
,.s hea vie st. in the 2l8 t Div isio
n are a.
Gu nsh ip' fly ing in eup por t ot
the 2l8 t Div isio n acc oun ted tor
140 W ei
C Tro op, 16t h cavalJ"y had 65 !!B
As, and D Troop ')/5 C&valJ"y ano
the r 25.
wh ile the 12 let A.s aul t He l10
0pt er Company added 15 and the
,)3 6th As sau lt
HeUcopt.er CClllpany " . A Tro op,
fly ing seo uri ty and rec onn ais san
ce mi .-io ns
tor the 9th Div iSi on, kil led 20
ot the enfllll7. B and C Tro ope , eup
por tin g
the 44t h Sp eci al Ta cti cal Zone
for oe ., kil led ano the r fiv e and
tw: l.' VC
,.es pec tiv ely . In all , l64 th Gr
wp ele me nts des tro yed 169 VC
:In ope rat 1on e
in C&tnbodia on 17 May. Gr wp
ele me nts ale o lIIoved the ast oun
din g tot al of
522 .7 ton e of oa1'go to IJI1ppozol;
the ott en dva •
On 18 MAy, the .ce ne of hea vie
st con tac t .hi t\;e d to the 9th Div
1a1on &l'e&
of op era tio ns. The 14t h Reg
iment enc oun ter ed a detel'lll:lnecl
bod y ot va and
ba ttle d thelll all aft ern oon . Fl.y
:I.ng tor the 14t h Regiment, A Tro
op gun ner s
relll&:lned on .ta tio n un til we ll
aft er dar k When the enfllll7 wit hdr
ew . Th eir
diJ.1&ence pai d ott wit h 6') KBA
. ore d1t ld to the Troop. a Tro
op, 16t h
.
.
caVAlry kil led ano the r fiv e va
wh ile :In IJI1pport of the 32nd
lleg:iln«lt, 21st.
Div iei on.

.

.

.

.

.

On 19 May the lev el ot fig hti ng
va . reduoed somewhat, but the
14t h Regiment
.
aga in ran int o heavy con tac t.
A Troop, fly ing in eup pcr t, kil
led 26 VC
dur ing the day . a Tro op, 16t h
CavalJ"y added tiv e W s to bri
n8 the day s
tot al to ')1.
At ter 19 May, eev era l of the gl'o
und ele me nts relJlained in aam bod
ia to
cont:lnue .ea rch and del ltro y ope
rat ion e aimed pri ma rily at enfllll7
IJI1ppl1ee.
E18lllente ot the 164 th Group ale
c rMiainec1 to .up por t. the ir Vie
tname"e

15
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allies, but the preponderance ot the Group's strength returned to support
For the period 9-

combat operations against the enemy within the Delta.

19 May, the Group wae credited with 558 KBA out ot a total
elilllinated by all allied torces.
capt.ured. IlUpplies includedl

.

weapon., three ton.
ammunition.

or

or

1106 enemy

In addition, 65 lIU.pect. were detained.

738 individual weapons, 86 crew....rved
.

llIIdical supplie., 29.7 ton. ot rice and 56.9 ton.

or

The cost was 34 allied per.onnel ld.lled and 129 wounded.

The 164th Group suttered tifteen aircraft hit end one de.tl'Oyed by enemy
tire, r ..ulting in tour personnel wounded end tour ld.lled in action.

One

other aircratt. IlUttered major damage and a ••cond was totally destroyed
in operational 10.... in Cambodia.

In th••e accidents, five members of the

Group lo.t their lives.
De'pite the oOll1ll1itlJl8l1t ot a aignificant percentage

or

its a .. sts to oper-

ations in Cambodia, the 164th Group also IIIet it. miNion

or

pJ:'Oviding air

assets tor oombat and logistical operations within the IV Corps Tactical
Zone. It continued to support normal combat operations and turn1shed
usistance in combat emereencas. . Thus, Group eleJll8nts a180 contributed
significant IT to maintai.rling the progress

or

pacification within the Delta

while dealing heavy blows to the CClllllll.Jnist in Cambodia.
On 29 April 1970, in the Upper Delta Divisional Tactical Area, 7th ARVN

Division troops and sector torc88
contact..

or Dinh

Tuong Province gained s1gn1tioant

A Troop, 7/lst cavalry IlUpported Dinh Tuone: provincial torce. on

a search and clear operation in the viCinity

or IS

6644. Aero-scoute spotted

a reW01'Oed platoon ot VC and elliaged them WhUe the transports inaert.ed
tour litt.s

or

10;3 troops to exploit the contact. As the e:round troop. mowd

16
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torward driving the enemy betore them, the gunships rolled in a1'¥i decimated
the tleeing

ene~

with rookets and mini-guns.

ground troOPl' Id.lled two VC

am

In the hour la1g battle,

the guneh1pa 15.

The 335th A..ault Helicopter COIIIp&nT supported the loth Re,iment of the 7th
ARVN Div1eicn on a large searoh

am

clear operaticn in Kian Hoa Province.

During the lIIO.l'l'Iing and a.tternocn, transports inserted 640 troopa into six
landing sones without results. At 1500 hours, hClW'ever, ground. toree. made
ccntact with a lar,e enemy tOl'Oe.
brob contact at dark.

The enau1ng battle la.ted until the en....

At the end ot the engagemant. the VC lett the bodies

ot 31 of their COIIIl'adee on the field, 17 ot which were

cred1t~d

to the 335th

gunshiPI'.
On 30 April, there va. heav,y ccntact in throe provinces.

During the morning

elements ot the 162nd. A..ault Helicopter COIIIp11n,7 supported sector torces of
the Chuong Thien Province. On the day"

tir.t in.ert1on, troopa made heaVy"

contact with VC torc.. , result1n8 in t1ve enemy ld.lled by 162nd. gunner ••
Subsequent ineert10ns in the .,icinity located IID&lJ. groups of anOllG" soldiers.
The accurate aerial tir.. baraSSed: and d1eor,anhed the

e~

received oredit tor tour more Id.lls at ecattared looaticns.
the 162nd. tlew in support of Mctor torees

or

and the 162nd

That atternoon,

the An Xuyen l'rc:N1nce.

Again

the all1e. diaoovered the enemy on the tirst 1n88l'tion, at coordinates VR
9,312, at the southeastern corner of the U Minh Forest.
vas hot, but IlUppnsaive tire trOlll
the othe1'8.

'~~,e

The landing aone

gunllhipa ld.lled tour VC and routed

The ground troopa pul'8lJ.ed the retreating VC to coordinates

8208, where the enemy made a aUlId.
Rocket strib. by ths gunahipa

va

This proTed to be a costly m1etalce.

Jdlled

17

15 ot them

and the rest tled, darkness

"

o

,"

C)

precluding further puoll11t.

'!'be

16~ had

kUlld a tol;al ot 28 VO dUl'ing

the day.
In Kien Phone Province. 'eotor torce. ,upported by the 114th Auault

Helicopter 00lllpllliY tound a ama11 enemy t01'ce at coordtnate. WS 8745.

They

ohaHd the outnulllbll'ed ComIauniat 101' one 1cU000000ter when the 114th Oobra
glUllhipe oaught the VO in a tree line and. Id.lled 10 01' them.
,Element. of the 21It ARVN Diviaion '.
11'icant oontact. on 2 May 1970. In

,lit

fbCl'lg

,2nd llogiPlent. gained .:I.gn_
DiM Province the ,2nd Regilllent;
and.

• • •upport.ect b;y t.hI 114t.h A.....ult. 11e11oopt_ OCflll*\y.

in a landlnc Ion. at. WR 7778 illmed1ate4r

CAllIe

under

battle raged betore the lan.c11ng lane wa...cured.
"'y, but lett 18 ot hia acldien in the tr.e line.

'lToope 1rl"rt.414

tir..

An hour long

The elu,ive
~ing

en~

taded

the LZ.

Yiotillll ot the 114th', aerial firepower.
On the ..... day in PhOlli DiM Province, ellllltlnta of the 18 B NV! Regilllent',

attempt.ed to u.. tha divenion of all1ed torce, to Cambodia to ex:filtrato

.

.

!rom thdr b~.e on Nu1 001;0, ,outhernmoat ot the Seven Hountaina, to the

'.

,

Aero-aoout. ot 0 Troop, 16th Cavalry, IIIILk1n,g an earJ,y

U Minh F01'e.t.

lIIOl'Ilina viaual recCll)'lAj I.anoe prior to aupportlne the 31lt RegiPlent, caught
thelll in the open.
deoimated the

ene~

WOl'king tor the
an4

In the .naum, thirty minu.te ell8agement, aerial gunner.

.

'

.

t01'ce, Id" i"i 35

'lit

or thllll.

.

On 4 May, 0 Troop, atill

RegiPlent. again found element. of the 18 B Regilllent

intl1cted tour IIdd1Uonal deathl on

th-.

One of the 1IIia.1ona run en a da1J,y ba,ia in the DIlta b;y the l64th Group is
thl IV Corpe Special, a

or

CODIIIand

and oentrol aircrai't an4 a light tire team

aunahipe Which "e.pond. to 1nte111aence target..

18
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of C&mbOd1A did not interr upt the fulfil lmen t

ot the.. lllieaiona. On; May,

the IV Corpa Spec ial package w.. prorid ed by the 162nd. Auau lt Helic
opter
CaaplUly. Attacld.ng euapeoted VO po.iti onB in Ba lilyen P.rOY
ince, the gunahipa dilloov1ll'ed a platoon of the

en~.

F1r1n8 rocket a

.

and

.door-suna,

the 162nd Idlled . 12 OOlllllUn1ate. On the tollowin& c1a¥, 6 May, the
162rld.
again pertot\Md the IV Oorp. Speei allll1a IiOl1, hittin g intell
lgeno e targe

t.

in Vinh Long Province. Strild.ng ehort ly attar dawn, the gunah
ipa lIUl'pl'iaed
a IIlII&ll tore. ot VO moving in the early lisht . The letha l gunah
1pa rolle d
in aow1n8 death &IIICIl& the terrlt 1ed COIIIlIUniate. In all, 15 of
them wwe
Idlled . by the 162rld suune r., on 6 May.

Throu&hout the perio d 29 April tCl 19 May, .. alwa11l, aviat or. and
ob••rver.
b
tJ.¥1ng the 0-1 uB1rddog aircr aft ot the 199th and 22lat ieoonnaiaaa
.nce
•
Ail'plane OOJllpaniee, vve the "e;yee" ot the Delta . Thee. ubiqll1toue
air-

plan.. monitored Cor.

mll D'1t

.

IIIOftIII4Int,

.

cOYer

COI1VO,-., and

call in and adJuat

tact1 cal a1ret rikee and N't111eZ'Y tire. . They aleo carry a letha
l ating
With their N'III&III8Dt ot tour 2.75 inch rocke ta. On 10 May. an 0-1
of the
22Ut apott ed a ,roup of va ...ldng to avoid ob.er vat1o n. With
toU!' weJ.J..,.

•
&1med. rocke t., the pilot kj]1e d 10.01' the enCl.lD7.

On the 13th anoth er

a1rcr att of the 22lat patro lling in the Ohuona Thien and Bae lJ.eu
Province.
\cUle d .1x VO, tour in the IIIOmina, and two other e dUl'in
a the aftern oon.

.

.

On 19 May, a 22lat a1rcr att patro lling the northwelt

COI'IlW

ot the

U Minh

Fore. t eav ..verd &l'IIIed 1ncl1"f1duall in a aampan. Engagina the
targe t,
the pilot deltro;yed the I&Dlpan and five of it. occup ant.. The aame

day,

anoth er O-l Idlled . three VO in Be Xu;ven ProY1nce with one well-p
lJ.ce4
J.'O<lbt. Not onl7 haV, t.heae lJabt a1rcr att. accQWlted tor an • •
• •1".
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total ot enemy elinin ated. but their very presence in the sldes
over the
Delta impede. enemy IIIO"ItiIIInt an<! dieN pte his prepa ration s tor otten
sive
activ ity.
Th. l64th Group provides on a d.ail7 bas1a a Corps Reaerve standby
light
tire team. Ewn when these asaet a are not working. they are
an impor

tant

ractOl' in the IV Corps taoti cal e1tuat1on because the knCMledse
that they
ar. a:bra~ on call bolet01'll the 1IIOl'&1e ot GVN trooP l'. PrequentlT
their
aea18 tanc. 1a the llllU'gin b.tween victOl'T end det...t..
.

.

On 11 May. the Corpa Reserve paclcage. turnU hed by the l62nd
Aaau lt

Helic opter Company. waa sorambled to coord inates WR 6256. The tire
team
was needed t.o coyer an aero-evaouation ot V1etllllllle.. ~aonnel. wound
ed in
a tireti ght. while coveriJla the evacu ation, gunn en k1lle d tour VC.
The

.

gun.hipa return ed to the conta ct alter re&rlldllg and killed anoth
er tour ot
the enOlll7. there by tumin g the tide ot battl e.
Anoth.r 'peci alize d minio n whioh the l64th continued to provide
durin g
the period ot oroas -bord er opera tions vaa the Night Pluw.tom South
Package.
Th1e paclcage cons1eta ot the light tire tll&llll ot AH-lG Cobra gunah
1pa
end a conaoand and cont rolai rcral t equipped with tlare s.

The package 1a

'Vectored into intell igenc e tarae to by radar . Addit ional targe ta
are
acqui red by

lin

OV..m Mohawk.

Illtrr. -.red retul'n II are pl.ott ed out and the

Night Phantom package vectOl'ed to them•

.

J

During th. night ot 13-14 May, the Night Phantom guna place d etrilo!
le at
WR 4500 which r ••ulted in a:Lx enlllll7 elimi nated , .. figure contirmed
by
body count. The Night Phantom package uwaJ.l;y expend_ it. ordna
nce in
area. that are nevel' .wept by ground. treop a,

20
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count. are .e!dam ••tabliahed.

But pr1eoner and Hoi Chanh interrogation.

telJtity to it. effectivene.. in inter41cting 8Ilem,y night aotiv1ty.
In addition to f~ oombat ulI&U1t mia.iontJ, the 164th Group 18 required -

to perforlll a variety of direot cOlllbat aupport lIIia.ion.. "nle bulk
•

11 in the area of logi.tic.,

of the.e

Bleau•• of the nat1U'e ot the

and. re.up~.

.

traneportation network in the Delta, the road. net in particulAr being

.

inadequate, hel1copter. c&:l'l7 the sreateat pa.rt of the relUpply burden.

During the period 29 April ... 19 Hay, thil burden tell on the 147th and
27lJ1t A.Mult Support Helicopter Campanl8. of the '07th Combat Aviation

.

Batta.lion.

They were required to

the Delta, whUe at the

I&IDe

relUp~

allied foree. rema1n:l.ng in

t:t.. performing v1rt1.l&J.4r aU ot the loe:-

1at1cal activiti.. neae ••ary to IUpport the complex and IU.ta1ned ero....

.

:f'rame, the two eompan:Lu nw 1865
•
houra a114 tranaported the herculean total. ot 22,036 troope at¥l 6.348 tona

bOl'<ler operation..

Dur1ns thil t1lDe

".

ot auppl1e. and equipment.
ThUl, the lllelllber. ot the l64th Aviation Group (Combat) perfOl'lllBd their
mia.ion within the nelta WhilJl alto IUlta1ning ccmbat operationtJ in
Cambodia.

Their illlpact on the

~

wal devaatating I

element. of the

164th Group el.illd.n.ated 1467 of the enelllY during the period 29 April to
19 May.

.

'nley :f'ult1lled their enlarged raspcn.1billM... in a manner that

dlaplayed the highe.t Itandarda of competence, prote.donaH l1li and

dedioation to duty.

'-
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